Rapid China Entry Program
Your China entry dilemma solved,
and, yes, just that fast!

Comprehensive package - training, analysis and entry plan - will
save you time and money, guaranteed!
310

As low as $10,500*
90-day turnaround

Do it yourself and easily spend upwards of
$50,000 with maybe only half the result.

More details on Reverse

Work at Your Site

Work in China

Actionable Deliverables

• Training on selling and doing

• Market and product
positioning evaluation

• Market and product
positioning report

• China market entry analysis
and sales planning

• China market entry analysis
and startup sales plan

business in China
• In-depth evaluation of your
business and product

*Non-labor expenses charged at cost
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Why participate in Rapid China Entry Program?

Since 2003, we have accumulated a wealth of experience while helping to generate tens of millions
of dollars in export sales to China for western clients through our China Sales Incubator program.
Now by leveraging that experience, we can quickly size-up any product for fit in the Chinese market,
identify the best opportunities, and develop a pragmatic and cost-effective sales plan. We provide
everything you will need to initiate a rapid China market entry. We are confident that our Rapid
China Entry Program will put your business on the fast-track into China.
Chris Wingo, Managing Director, China Sage Consultants

What is included in the Rapid China Entry Program?
Short Answer: You get everything needed for a fast and effective start in China. Long
Answer: We educate you about selling and business in China through a personalized China
seminar delivered at your place of business. We’ll engage your team in a comprehensive
discussion about your company, product, and objectives for China. We then gather
information in China relevant to your business through our various channels, including
potential customers. Finally, we analyze the market situation then formulate a pragmatic and
actionable China entry and startup sales plan, which we will review with you. You will end up
spending less time and money for a better result than you are likely to achieve through other
options.

How do I start my Rapid China Entry Program?
Contact us today to start your program:
Shanghai China Office - +86 21 6247 3561
Email - inquire@ChinaSageConsultants.com
US Message Line - +1 714 876 5108
www.ChinaSageConsultants.com
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